Turning bed
bug control
on its head!
Cimetrol Super RFU is a professional
ready for use water-based spray to
control bedbugs, fleas and other crawling
and flying insects. Approved for use
on mattresses and soft furnishings, the
unique 300ml bottle delivers a fine and
continuous spray at any angle and
even upside down.
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Launching in September 2020 Cimetrol
Super RFU is ideal for use alongside Cimetrol
Super concentrate, especially for use on
mattresses and spot treatments.
Cimetrol Super RFU contains both a synthetic and natural
pyrethroid, in addition to the insect growth regulator pyriproxyfen,
for use against flying and crawling insects including ants, fleas,
bedbugs, mites, flies, wasps and mosquitos.
The unique 300ml bottle uses a bag-in-bottle vacuum action
to deliver a continuous fine mist that spreads evenly on
all surfaces, even when held upside down. Repeated
actuation produces a continuous spray enabling
quick and easy coverage of large areas.

Fine mist: High-quality mist like spray spreads evenly on all surfaces.
Prolong spray: A fixed output of 1.20cc per second is dispensed
consistently from first to last drop.
Continuous spray: Repeated actuation produces an endless
spray allowing quick and easy coverage of large areas.
Upside down: The bag-in-bottle allows 360 degree spraying for
those areas which are difficult to reach.
Airless: Complete air isolation enhances formulation integrity.
Every last drop: No wastage with 98%+ liquid evacuation.

Technical Information
Contains: 0.1% w/w cypermethrin, 0.01% w/w pyriproxyfen and 0.05% w/w chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium extract*
Control: Insecticide for professional use against flying and crawling insects such as ants, beetles, mites, cockroaches, fleas, flies,
mosquitoes, wasps, moths and bed bugs.
Application: For use indoors on hard non-porous surfaces, cracks and crevices, hard and soft furnishings, including mattresses and
carpets, in domestic situations and public hygiene areas such as hospitals (not occupied wards), offices, industrial premises, museums,
aircraft, ships, and military installations. Also for use outdoors on ant and wasp nests. Not to be used on pet bedding, pet sleeping
quarters or where pets frequently lie.
Space treatment: Apply 1ml of product per m3, as a fine mist.
Surface spray: Apply 20ml of product per m2, slightly wetting the surfaces to be protected. Repeat treatment as and when required.
*Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium, extract from open and mature flowers of Tanacetum cinerariifolium obtained with supercritical CO2.

For further information and availability call: 01420 80744
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Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.

